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BOSTON STORE'S' GREAT SALE

Our Entire Stock of Summer Goods Must Bo

Closed Out Tomorrow.-

WE

.

MUST HAVE ROOM

far UIP XPW Ycirlc Slnclf of (lurryJ-
lrtiK. . , Willed In tion Hie Un } ,

mill Will lie riiii-fil oil
Sale Next Thill-Kiln ) .

1.25 FANCY SIMCS , 39 CKNT3.-

To
.

close out every > ard of silk that wo
have lOURht for this season's trndci , that
we hove boon selling lor 75c , OSc and 1.25 ,

Including lilRh grade taffeta silks , 1'crHlan
and Dresden Mlks , elegant waist nnd dress
taftctn , all silk iros; grain and dross satlu-
nnd a lot of black fanty taffetas , all go
tomorrow at 3'Jc-

SBM'INO OUT DRESS GOODS
Tomorrow we place on sale 100 pclccs of-

lilgh grade novcltj black Roods and silk
nnd wool mixtures that we liavo been Bel-

ling
¬

ui ) to $1 25. to close them out quick wu-

Blve ypu your choice at 39c
All our black novelty molmlrs and 4fi-lnch

Bilk nnlshcd henrlottns anil I'rcnch serges ,

that we sold up to $1 , go tomorrow at-

4'Jc. .

fs DUKSS noons , us CENTS
All our Imported mohalri , crcpons , silk

nnd wool novelty mohairs , Lizard cloths and
fancy Jacquards , that sold from $1 50 to $3 ,

Co on sale Monday at OSc.
All fide ladles' shirt waists , ICc.
All $1 ladles' uhlrt wants , 2fic.

All $2 ladles' shirt wastft , 50c.
All Infants and children's underwear , 2c
All ladles' GOc summer underwear , lOc
Our entire stock of laces , embroideries ,

corsets , hoblery. etc. , go ut U their real
value.-

Don't
.

mini our grand sain tomorrow as-

It Is the opportunity of a life time.-
1IO3TON

.

STOKR , OMAHA ,
ICtli and Douglas streets.

There will be n big republican rally at
South Omaha Monday night , at which lion
13 , J. Cornlxh and other prominent repub-
licans

¬

will speak-

.To

.

HomeHtM'UtTH nnil HIMOI-M.
You shnulil see the bountiful crops up the

Klkhorn Valley nnd on the Fremont , Blkhoin
& Missouri Valley U. It In Nebraska HMf
rates from Omaha August 24th , good for
icturn passage until nnd Including August
30th. This Is your opportunity to sue Nc-

liraska.
-

. _

Hamilton Warren , M D. , eclectic and mig
netlo physician , special attention to disease ?

of women and children nnd all obscure nnd-
longstanding diseases. 119 N. IGth st , It 2.

Six Thirty I' . II. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL KV.
Best seivlce

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.-
IMuIng

.

car.r City oHlcu , 1501 Fainam.

Coiu-ort nt <TvlcI'nrlc. .

There will bo a concert In Rlveivlew
park this afternoon , given by the Ancient
Order of United Workmen band.

This Is the last of the series o" concerts
arranged for b > the South Side Improvement
club , and Is piobably the last park concert
of the season-

.Tallowing
.

Is the program :

PART I.
Overture Chimes of Normandy .Plnnqucttc
March Uncchnn.illan PA II.iIl
Waltz Song Thu AIy tc-ry of the Vlllwc ,

iilr by R Hojci-
Grnnel Mnrch Trunsinl&slsslppl

Herbert P. Kstea
PAHT II.-

Grand'"Selectlon
.

lolaulllc Sullivan
BrtioU'scliP' t'opnUlre W. II Mnrklr
(Nestle CUie , My Honey Dcni , .mil StreetE-" ' of Cairo )
Trcnstlrc Wnltres Johnnn Stiauss
March McKlnley Stelnhausci-

PAHT III.
Episode Mllltnlru (dfjol iptlve )

. , t.-.Charles Puernei-
Mnrch A. O. U. W Itec-ve-
Medley Overture Hronilway lypcs.H St.ih
Andante nnd Waltz fc'dlrylund

, George Voclkei
Gavotte . MoQtmhli
Medley Overture A 15nso lilt UoWlt-

Nntlomil Airs.

lion Itiitu n-
Tuesdays , August 18 , Septcmoei 1 , 1C ani
20. October C and 20. The Missouri Paclfli
will sell round trip tickets to points soutl
mid west on nbovo ditcs. Stopoveis ul
lowed on the going journey. Tor furthei
Information , land folders , phamphlcts. ad-

dress THOS. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILUPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. G K. & P. A.
Offices , N. B. Cor. 13th and Tanum

Omaha , Neb.

There will bo n Inrge nttcmdance ut the
corning Nebi.iuka slnto fuir to bo held ir

Omaha , commencing1 August SI next , nnd 1

Is expected that the hotel capacity maj
lie overtaxed In order to take cure o
the overflow the Commeiclal club has llstei-
a IniBO number of bonrtlliiR houses um-
dvvpllliiKS fco that visitors during the fall
mny tecine gooil lodging und bonnllnc
facilities .it re.iBonnblo ruti'H Appllc int'-
Hhuulil correspond with or cull nt the Com
niciclnl club looms. Ilfth llooi , Chambci o-

lCommeico building , comer of Sixteenth
and Fninam smects-

S > million ? Oicln-Nlrn
The work of: organizingthu Omihn Sjm-

phony oichcstm , with flfty pli ccs , lint
been completed nml the flist full diess ic-

licai
-

sal will occur Nfimo time within the
next two weeks AVhll" the full WO sub-
BCilbcrs liavu not yet been secured , raougl
jKiaons havu conttlbutcil to indicate thai
the movement looking tp Klvlnu ; Oinuh.i
mammoth orchestra In : i t utcil-

.r

.
<r

the hati Is falling out und tuinlng giay
the glands of the skin need btimulatlnp
and color food , nnd the best icmedy and
ctlmulaut Is Hall's Hair Itcnuwer.I-

MV

.

IN Your Cliiiuce ,

Low latcs evciy day to Denvpr , Coloiailo
Springs , Salt J.ako City and other Coloiadn
and Utah points-

.Exceptionally
.

low jates to Utah and Idaho
polnln almost cvciy week via the UN10.N-

I'ACIKIC. .

Tor pirtlciilais call nt city tl Let of.lcc ,
1302 KARNAM STRUCT-

.It

.

Til I ; OH Tvto MiuKril TrnliiN-
Evciy diy to accommodate camel n ticvol
via "Northwestern Unu , " The "Overland"-
at MB P. m Into 'Chicago 7,41" ncvt morn-
ing

¬

, und the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0iO:

Into Chluuo 9.20 next rooming ,

City oillce , 1401 Paiunin htrcc-

t.rouuoAST

.

or TODAY'S AVU.VTJIIJII.

North AVIiulH Will Ulim In NrliriiHUu-
nml It Will llo u Cool SuiMlio.

WASHINGTON , Auu. 15 The foicvnst
for Bun-lay Is ;

Foi1 Nc lit aiiUu Fair , pieccdcd In the ex-

treme Bouthcasilcrn pot tlon by severe
thmidnr iitouiiH In Iho cuiy rooming ; not
ho warm Sunday ; noithorlv vvlndn.

For Mlusourl Local thunder Morms ,
prob.ililv bivtio lit loc illtlea , followed by-
rUiiili.tf nml cuolei weather ; w'.ucU hh'.ltI-
IIK

-
- to northerly

Tor lovvu rail , ptccrdcd by local ( hun-
ch

¬

i* Llnrm * In th * curly inuinlnc In tlio-
ui i.thc-aMcTn portion ; nut f ovurm Sun-
fluy

-
; nnitlinly whi.li ,

For Kansas Knlr , pietciloil by sevcro
thunder florins In Iho rni icin poitlou-
vliuH

;

(ihlftln to noithcrly : not no warm
fcund.i.v monlwf ,

For houlli Dakota Fulr ; ellgntiy vvniincr ;

ciwtuly wliitl * .

fiiie'iil llfoiiril ,

OKrii'i : OP 'j HI : WKATiirit BUREAU ,

OMAHA , AUK. 15 Om hn icconl of tun-
neintuiu

-
nnil uilnfnll comiuud with the

'roi responding da > of HID t' 'j' ,
Maximum temperature *

; "
Minimum tcmpciatma C

AVCIIIMI tni.ctintiu..
I'rcclimullon . . .. . . . .l.OS .M .U) 1 S3

Condition of tempcuuiiv nml prccpUi-
1l'in

-

nt Omulm for the Uj.v and Klue Manhj-

icrYimt tcmper.iuro( . .. 7-
Jjre s for th day .. . !; ;
Accumulated elm- * M.ueh I. . . . . lu ,

TO nnsruK-
I'arnuT * M-nr C'alliimn lime TVot llecn-

Cnrcil of ( lie Oiilil IV * <* r ,

Early in the summer some little excite-
ment

¬

wan caused by the announcement of
gold discoveries at C lhoun , a short dis-

tance
¬

north ot Omaha. The discovery. It will
bo rcmembcml , was made at the bottom of-

H deep well and after the as nj8 had been
pronounced most encouraging by the smelter
people thn whole matter suddenly dropped
out of sight The statement Is now made
that work will bo resumed this fall by a
company to bo organised among the owners
nf farm1 ; In that localItv.

When It was announced that there was a
show of gold some enterprising party
secured options on about all the land In that
part of the state. The options covered n
period of six months and provided that the
owners of the land would part with their
holdings at any tlmo within that limit at
the rate of J75 per aero The party vvho-
Eccurod the options did not pay down any
money and the farmers soon came to the
conclusion that they had signed n Jughandlc
agreement ,

Under thnio conditions the farmers would
not give an > assistance In putting down
a shaft , as some one else would reap all
the reward of any discoveries that might
bo made The man who had put down the
original well would not sell though It was
said that he was offered as much as $20000
for twenty acres Without money the work
cnmc to a standstill

The options on I heir land will expire in
October and the farmers say that they will
then organize a company and put down
prospecting shafts which will settle for all
time the question as to whether gold bear-
ing

¬

rock exists In pnvlng quantities In the
vicinity of Calhoun

South Omaha News

One daj last week warrants were Issued to
the Martin Lumber company for $5,188 for
the viaduct repairs , nnd Friday the lumber
company sur-d the city for the amount. Ac-
cording

¬

to the contract thccompany wns to
wait for two weeks after the Issuing of the
warrants before suit was brought These
warrants are drawn on "lhe Q and L stieet
viaduct fund , " which was pi esumably created
by assessing the cost ot the icpalrs up
against the Union Pnclflc nnd the Union
Stock Yaids Railway companies The rall-
loadn

-
have not paid any of this assessment

nnd It Is presumed they will not. Some
taxpajers held that the city attorney ought
to light the cas.0. on the ground that the
lumber company should look to the railways
for Its pay and not to the city. The city ,

it Is said by lawjers , is powerless to make
a contract to confess judgment In a case
like- this-

Citizens interested In this case are watch-
ing

¬

the movements of city officials and In-

junctions
¬

bavo been threatened as soon as
the council , by resolution , directs the city
attorney to confess Judgment for the amount
sued for-

.hlle
.
on this subject It might bo Interest-

Ing
-

for the people to know what the two
viaducts have cost the > crs so fat.
The L street viaduct cost , when built , In-
cluding

¬

extras , 41870. The Q stieet con-
tiact

-
price was 37300. To this amount

must bo added §U,59S for the retaining wall
at the eibt appioach ot the bildgo , which
was washed out once nnd had to be rebuilt
The repairs In 18')3) cost 5188. When the
viaducts were built lu 18S9 , $78,000 In
bonds , to jun foi five years at C per cent
Intel eat , were Issued to pAy for the same
These bonds ran out and funding bonds to
take their place weie Issued , to diaw 5-

pel cent Interest The expense can be
summarized as follows Total first cost
$88,708 , repaiis , $3188 , Interest on $78,000
bonds , at C per cent for (ho vcnrs , $23 , If" ,
Intel est on funding bonds to, >V> * c , ! 800
which makes a total "f Ji.'j.lSO. This does
not inolui'o repairs made by the street
commissioner , the building of steps to > the
Q street bridge, the repairs to the Iron
piers , etc Al together , the two bridges
have cost the taxpayers in seven jears
about $120.000.-

TJovv
.

both viaducts are badly in need of
paint , and should have it In order to pro-
tect

¬

thq Iron work , but there Is no money
to pay for the work. The wcaiiug off
of the paint brings to light some very poor
material that was used by the contractors
Even today , with all the money that has
been spent , neither ot the -viaducts are con-
sldciod

-
any too ssf , aud It Is a qucstlo ,

whethei they would hold up a heavily loaded
motor tialn shoul I th car line be extended
around Thlrty-thlul street.

us n I-rionil t f ( lie Poor.-
Rev.

.
. Mr. H. J. McDevltt. assistant pastor

at St. Agnes' church , has been chosen pres-
ident of the new srrnluaiy to be opened in
Omaha for the propaiatlon of young men
for the pilcsthood The seminary Is under
the direct supervision of Bishop Scannell-
Di. . McDevltt has many fiicnds In this
city whoi regict tlmt ho has been calledawajHo was a good friend of the poor
ot this city and ahva > a has been foremost
in chaittublc vvoilc of all kinds. His fi lends
hovvcvci , wish him success in his new Held
of laboi Aftci Pcptcmbei 1 the doctor's
address will bo L40.J Cass sticct.-

IIooHin
.

- ( o l n > < lie MC.-PIIHO.
Quito n numbci of v.ell-to-ilo persons In

the city have lefutcd to pay the 50 cents
license foi keepingn single cow , and the
milk Inspector will on Monday fllo com-
plaints

¬

In police court against the delin-
quent ones and prosecute them Under the
ordinance Inspector Carroll said yesterday
that ho did not propose to prosecute poor
people who make their living mostly by the
sale of milk for not paying the tax when
men who live in line houses refuse to pay-

.Clt

.

} ( lOHHlp.-
Mis.

.
. T. H. insor , Twenty-third and H-

stiects , is quite,1 slek-
.Dcana

.

Kane is back from Colorado , where
ho spent bovcial months

Ralph Hill left > estcrday afternoon for
a ten dajs' visit to Clear Lake , la.

Nut RnKcr of Lusk , Wjo , was at the
y-uds yesterday with tluee cars of cattle.-

P.

.

. II. Halo of Battle Creek was In the
elty yesterday attending to some business.-

Theiu
.

Is u case of scarlet fever at the
homii of Ileimau Tnngcman , Nineteenth and
I sticcts-

Chailes Weliler was fined $30 and costs
ycsteiday by the police Judge for assaulting
August Millei.

Yesterday afteinoon the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

paid Into the city treasury back taxes
to the amount of 2171.)

The tinners at Cmla > 's have settled their
dlfte'ionces and will return to work Monday
morning at the old rate of wages-

.Fied
.

Clemens was sentenced to ten da > s-

In the county Jail > esterelay for provoking
an assault. Major Bnsor pardoned Clem-
ens

¬

as soon as ho was sentenced.
The republican county central committee

Is having a canvass made ot the voters In
the city. In the First ward the canvassers
found two McKlnley men to one Bryan
voter.

Monday evening there will be a meeting
of Samuel Dennis post , Grand Army of the
Republic , and the Women's Relief corps
All membeis are requested to be present , as
there will be important business

' "Iho Comfort of God's Power" Is Dr-
.Wheeler's

.
topic at the First Presbyterian

church thin morning. In the evening Dr-
El nest Bell of Bellevue college will prpach ,

his topic being "Tho World Crisis of this
Age."

Plof. E. A , Whltcwan , LL D . will speak
.it the First Muthotllst Episcopal church
this afternoon In the Interest of the Good
Templars. Subject , "Tho Coming Conflict
and How to Meet It." The piofeEsor has
just oiganlzcd tluee new lodges In Omaha
anil liojics to secure names enough to or-
ganize

¬

one in this city-

.Itulu

.

Ueiliiui-il from riOo tu : t. u.
Protect > our property against further loss

with n policy in the old and leliable AETNA
Insurance company. John Robbing , Sole
Ageut , 211 New Yoik Life builJIng. Tele-
phone

¬

629 , .
Usw "Rex 1'epalu Gum. "

UltCHVN-James Jiy , August 15 , 1S9S , need.'{ .vonix 4 moiilhs nnd 19 elaju , arcoml-
on* of Mr and Mi n J J liroun. runeral

lion thu H Meme , 'ir.j Shelinan u venue1 ,

ufltmoonugunt Id. ! & ( , at 2-

Lawn. .

CHANGE NOT SATISFACTORY

Old Interstate Hotel Project Revived in-

Oourt. .

MRS , RAMGE SUES FOR TEN THOUSAND

IIoU-1 Slock Hun llci-ii Trniinforiucit
Into Tlirntvr St licit mill 'Ihlx II ) .

IMtttiroiitiit to Si-iMiro n I.oiiii-
of

-.
Mlxn | iirnitrlutloii.-

Mrs.

.

. Carrie Ramce , widow and solo devisee
of the late Frank Rnmge , has commenced n
suit lit the district court w.hlch contains
a scries of charges against prominent and
leading citizens which arc somcwiut! start-
ling

¬

The defendants arc the Interstate Hotel
company , the Interstate Improvement com-

pany
¬

, the Crelghton Theater Uultdlng com-
pany

¬

, O , it. Carter , J. A. McShane , C J-

Karbaeh , J E JUnrkel , W. A. I'axton , Q C-

Uarlon , L 1) . Williams and John A. Crclght-
on.

-

. The petition Is a very lengthy docu-
ment

¬

and sets forth that Ramgc and the de-

fendants
¬

named above , on November 1 , 1802 ,

formed a corporation under the name of the
Interstate Hotel company for "the puiposc-
of erecting anne hotel building at the south-
west

¬

corner of fifteenth and Harnoy streets.-
It

.

Is alleged that Ramge was Induced to
enter the company on account of the fact
that the proposed hotel would be directly
opposite the business block belonging to
him Ho subscribed for $10,000 worth of
stock and borrowed the money from the
Merchants' National bink to pay for It , the
defendant , Paxton , signing a four months'
note with him as Joint maker. This money
was paid for the stock and 100 shares of
stock issued to Rnmgo-

.It
.

Is further alleged that the company
purchased the two lota and ft part of the
adjoining lot , all at the southwest corner
of Fifteenth nnd Harney streets , for $125,000 ,

applying the $10,000 paid by Ramge on the
purchase price Excavations for n hotel
building were made , and It Is alleged that
no furthei action was taken nt that time

It Is further asserted In the petition that
Ramge was declared Insane August 1 , 1S94 ,

and the defendant Paxton , was appointed
guardian. January 2 , 1S95 , it is alleged
Paxtou fllcd an application In the county
court asking that he be authorized to con-
sent

¬

, as guardian of Ramge , to a change In
the name of the Interstate Hotel company
to that of the Interstate Improvement corn-
piny

-
, and that ho also be authorized to vote

the stock at meetings of the stockholders
and to deposit the stock as collateral se-

curity
¬

for the payment of the note given
to the Merchants' National bank. The order
was entered by the court , and a short time
afterward a slmlllar request was nied , asking
that consent be given to a change of name
of the company to that of the Crelghton
Theater Building company , for the reason
that a company was already In existence
under the name of the Interstate Improve-
ment

¬

company. This request was also
granted , It being charged In the petition
that these proceedings were entirely without
the knowledge or consent of the plaintiff or-

of any of the creditors of Ramgc
CHARGES OF MISAPPROPRIATION.

The petition further charges that febru-
ary 23 , 1815 , without the knowledge or con-

sent
¬

of the plaintiff or any of the creditors
of Ramgo. amended articles of incorporation
iwere (lied , changing the name of the com-
.p.into; time of the Crelghton Theater Build-
ing

¬

company.-
It

.

Is further alleged that Ramgo died
March 25 , 1895 , and the plaintiff was made
his solo devisee and executrix. The debts
against the estate are said to aggregate
$30,000 , and fears are expressed that the
estate will not be sufficient to pay the debts
The defendants are charged with having
misappioprlatcd the money paid by Ramge
and with having used it for purposes known
to be In direct opposition to his well known
wishes Their acts in this particular are
alleged to have been ultra vires and void

The acts of Paxton as guardian and the
order of the county court are also alleged
to have been void , and it is further alleged
that the orders Issued by the county court
did not authorize n change in the funda-
mental

¬

object of the company In which
Ramge had bought stock , but simply author-
ized

¬

Paxton to consent , as guardian , to a
change of name.

The petition then charges that It was
never the Intention of the Incorporators of
the company to erect a hotel on the prop-
er

¬

! } In question , but that It was purchased
In puisucnce of n secret agreement to rc-

llovo
-

John A McShane , W. A. Paxton and
John A. Crelghton from a covenant to erect
an expensive business block under an agree-
ment

¬

with the Boston Ground Rent com ¬

pany.-
H

.

Is charged that the defendants hod no
power to apply the $10,000 paid by Ramge-
to any purpose but that set forth In the
original articles of Incorporation of the
company and that no one had any power to
hypothecate the shares of stock owned by-
Rarage as collateral security for the pay-
ment

¬

of the note held by the Merchants
National bank. It is also charged that the
theater building is moitgaged for $100,000 ,

and the court Is asked to appoint a re-
ceiver

¬

for the collection of the rents , and
the court Is asked to decree that the plain-
tiff

¬

bo given a judgment against the de-

fendants for $10,000 , and that the judgment
bo declared n first Hen against the prop-
erty

¬

referred to and that the same be sold
to satisfy the Judgment.-

A.

.

. S. Borglum , piano teacher. Studio R.
202 Boyd's theater. Term opens Sept. 1-

.AttinUfin

.

A. O. V, W.
All members of Patten lodge. No. 173 ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , are
requested to meet at their hall , Seventeenth
and Douglas , on Sunday , August 1C , 1890 , at
1 o'clock p , m , sharp to attend the funeral
of our late brother , Vaclav Prchal. funeral
from the residence ,' 421 North Thirtyfourths-
treet. . Interment at the Bohemian ceme-
tery.

¬

. Sister lodges are cordially Invited.
EDWARD SCHLK'K , Master Workman.-

W
.

, TAYLOR , Recoider-

.COLOIIIU

.

uPTISTS .snssiov-

Stimln > Sc-rv Ic'i'H in ll < Conducted ul
tinV. . M , O , A. ItooniN.

The Nebraska and Iowa Border Baptist
association is In session nt Mount Plsgah
church , 1123 Jackson street. Prominent
among the delegates present are- Revs C.-

II.

.

. Mendenhall of Iowa , A , J , Walker , Lin-

coln
¬

; J. McCarthy , Ncbratka City ; T. H.
Wilson , Lincoln , and Mrs. L. G , Taylor.
Other visitors are Rev , Jones of Atcnlson
and Butler of San Diego , Gal. Tuesday was
given over to the Deacons' union , with Rev
January presiding. Officers were elected
and the reports of the several committees
received. Wednesday was the opening of-

tha general association , and oRlccrs for thu
ensuing year were elected as follows : Rev
G. W , Woodbey , moderator , vice- Rev R.
January ; A. T Young , recording secretary ;

Miss Mamie Horn , corresponding secretary ;

Rev. J Jones , treasurer.
The sen Ices today will be held at the

Young Men's Christian association building ,

Sixteenth and Douglas , In the following or-

der
¬

Preaching at 11 a m by Rev Menden ¬

hall , Sunday school mass meeting at 2 p.-

m.

.

. and preaching at t p m. by Rev. B. K ,

Butler , _
Tlio IliirllnKtiin'N llcM OlYtTlngN-

In the way of reduced rates :

Hot Springs , S. D. Half rates August 23
Hot Springs , S. D Half rates , plus $2 00

August 24 ,

Colorado , Utah , Texas , etc. Half rates ,

plus $2 00 August IS , September 1.
Denver Half rates , plus $200 , round trip
August 24.
All points in Nebraska One fare for round-

trip August 25.
Milwaukee , WIs $1475 for round trip-

August 23. 24 ,

Call at ( Icket offlce , 1502 farnam street ,

and get full Information , J , U. Reynolds ,

city passenger agent ,

Jll t

The Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer ,

Leaves Omaha at 600 p , m. Neither too
early nor too late Just right.

Arrives Chicago 8 20 a m neither too
late nor too early -just right

Tickets at 150 *' fara.tn street ,

nxPOSITION cosi.MiT-iiJr.s iiipnnr.-

S'tript

.

ItiillVMi ) 1 riii | lo f lliinil In n-

I.iiiKf Strait Sulni-rlptloii.
The usual conference of the soliciting

committees ot thff Transmlsslsslppl Exposi-

tion

¬

was'held at the Commercial club rooms
last night. Owing -to the wreck caused by
the storm U was neoessary to hold the meet-

Ing
-

In one of the rear rooms. Only four of

the committees represented nt the con
fercnce , nnd , after comparing notes , the
secretary announced that the amount col-

lected
¬

during thov week was about $20,000-

Of this amount ( hd greater part was sub-
scribed

¬

by the emplo > cs of the strict rail-
way

¬

company , the niotormen , conductors
and house men The list sent In, from this
source showed that 35S cmplocs had sub-
scribed

¬

12r.CO , tha amounts vaiji"K from
$30 to 100. In this connection the following
Is a copy of n letter sent to President Frank
Mtirph ) of the Street Railway company by
Secretary Wakeflcld of the Exposition com-
pany

¬

My Dear Sir I beg to acknowledge re-
ceipt

¬

from > ou of subscription lists Nosl-
.Oiil to 1,020 Inclusive contnlnlng thereon
Hiibscrlptlons of emplojcs of the Omaha
Sticet Knllvvnv company , 35S subscriptions
fet the amount of 1,256 shnlts of stoek to
the Triinsinlsslsslppl nnd International Ex-
position

¬

To wiv that the street car bojs have
done well is tin put It mildly Indeed Tlu-y
have done iiobl5 , nnd on behalf ot the
management of the exposition I desire to
acknowledge receipt of subscriptions nnd
express to you and to the subscribe- their
tliynk.s ami nprcclatlon for this very ma-
terial

¬

aid
This makes a total of $22,500 contributed

toward the exposition by thu sticet railway
company and its employe's , the company
having subscribe 1 $10,000 last week.

The total amount of stock subscribed to
date Is still a long way from the $300,000 ,
which must bo subscribed before tl.c gov-
ernment

¬

appropriation becomes available.
The tcturus made to the secretary show that
there has been only about $170,000 sub ¬

scribed. The committees report great diff-
iculty

¬

In getting the heaviest property own-
ers

¬

nnd the monejed men of the city to-

subscribe. . The saino difficulty hns also been
encountered In the cases ot some of the
largest mercantile and manufacturing estab-
lishments

¬

In the city Some of the latter
have refused , point blank , to subscribe n
cent , and others have offeic'd to subscribe
an amount so Insignificant that the commit-
tees

¬

have refused to accept it.-

Ow
.

Ing to the smalt attendance at the
meeting last night It was decided not to
transact any business , but to continue the
work of soliciting for another week nnd
another conference will probably be held
at the same place next Saturday evening-

.cSi2

.

! !

xTLiTAj y MW 11 JCl l * . ij

The Woodward company had two big
houses nt the Crelghton yesterday , present-
ing

¬

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" at the matinee nnd-
"Bcbsle the Romp" in the evening It gives
"My Uncle" at the mntlneo today and a-

new production of "Pawn Ticket No 210" at-
night. . Roth plays are t oaring comedies and
just the thing to finish up the two weeks'-
engagement. . The business of the companj
has been very heavy. In the face of hot
weather the house has been packed cvcrj-
night. . The company goes on the load for
seven weeks of fair dates.

Notes anil rorwoiuilM.
0 C Stcelo , agent of the Burlington at

Ashland , Is In town.
Division fieight Agent Lane of the Union

Pacific leaves this afternoon for a trip
through western Wjomlng. He will be gone
about two weeks.

General Solicitor Kelly of the Union
Pacific , accompanied by Mrs Kelly and
Miss Ura Kelly , left Friday afternoon for
Denver. They Hill he gone about a week.

The Kansas City scalpers are raising
se-vcntecn .kinds ot itrouble among the
regular ticket men of that city. The con-
dition

¬

of the market there is said to be
very bad Indeed.

five cars of green fruit passed through
Omaha jcbtorday morning , en route from
California to London. The shipment consisted
mainly of peaches , and peais These ship-
ments

¬

are sent to the trans-Atlantic steamers
about once a week , moro often than ever
befoie.-

"Boys

.

will bo boys , " but jou can't afford
to lose any of them Be ready foi the green
apple season by having DeWHt's Colic and
Cholera Cure In the hous-

e.iorjluiily

.

I'nJojH Ilex I'eiiHln HIII-

.It
.

Is delightful , try it.

Samuel Burnis having his annual
PITCHER SALE. 300 to go at half price.-
20c

.
to ? 1.

Invite the patronage of the multitude dur-
ing

¬

State fair through the street cars.

LOCAL

Julia Illchter. the IG-year-old girl living
near Eighteenth and Leavenworth streets ,

who was arrested at the Instance of the
parents , who charge Incorrlglblllty , was re-
leased

¬

by Judge Gordon yesterday on pioba-
tlon.Iho city officials who are now absent In
the west arc not expected homo before
Monday night or Tuesday. Councllmen-
Whcclci and BIngham and Building In-
spector

¬

Hai to left frlday night to Join the
party at Cheyenne and will return with
them.

There are only three more- Monday nights
lomainlng before the state fair , and the list
of candidates for admission to the Knights
of Ak-Far-Uen is Inci eating. There will
bo an unusually largo initiation Monday
night and those who wish to become, mem-
bers

¬

of the organisation will have to submit
their nanirs very soon ,

Articles of Incorporation of the Gldeon-
Ittucr

-
Typesetting Machine company were

filed with the county clerk yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, The purpose of the organization is to-

manufactuio and sell typesetting machines.
The Incorporators are H. H. Ittner , John L
Gideon and A. C Adams and the capital
stock Is fixed at $ CCO000.

The following imports were reported at
the office of the collector of customs jester-
day morning five cars of silver ore from
Dritlbh Columbia for the smelter ; six cars
of tea for Paxton & Gallagher ; two cars of
tea for Allen Bros . ; three cars of tea for
McCoid-Brady company and sixty-four bales
of leaf tobacco from Holland foi Rosenstock
& Co.

The health depnrtment reports that there
Is but very lltUo bjcknebs in the city at
the present tlmo The serious cases con-
sist

¬

of one or two qf diphtheria , but these
promise to jlelil ta treatment. There have
been a number of Vases of pneumonia dur-
ing

¬

the past month , which Is considered
a peculiar clroumsfanco during- this hot

The receipts olJ-UsQB at the city treasurer's
office have been itry light the past week.
This Is not conalchttjd as Indlcatlvg of any
disposition on Uieqwrt of property owners
to shirk their taxn , but most of them pre-
fer

¬

to wait until thd first of the month , when
another month's interest becomes due , and
thus have the usui of their money as long
as possible.

The coroner'a ( inquest In the case of-

Vancel Perchal rdUifned a verdict of sui-
cide

¬

"whllo In aglato of temporary in-

sanity
¬

" The funeral takes place from his
( ate residence. 421 North Thirty-fourth
street this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
services will be conducted under the direc-
tions

¬

of Patten lodge. No 143 , of the Ancient
Older of United Workmen.-

H.

.

. C. Tlmmo , president of the Harrison
club , takes exception to the article In The
Beeof August 12 purporting to bo a com-
munication

¬

from Benson , announcing that a
meeting of the Harrison club had been held
In Benson He states that no meeting of the
Harrison club was called for that date at
Benson , and further that no one mentioned
In said article are members of the Harrlbon-
club. .

A letter from the Commercial elub of
York vvaa received at the B. & M head-
quarters

¬

> esterday morning , ctatlng that the
club desired to aid the road in its immlgia-
tlon

-

work by tending an agricultural exhibit
to the county fair at Wyoming. Ill , These
dUplajs will consUt prlne-lpally ot coin ,

wh at , millet , uits , timothy , native grasjev
clover , ulfala ( tlitt anU third cutting ) and
potato 4.

ARE ALL PULLING TOGETHER

Real Estate Men Appreciate the Necessity

of Co-Opemtion.

BRISK INQUIRY FOR NEBRASKA REALTY

iH ortlitlim : tlii> KxiuiMlllnii Onr <if tlic*

ThliiKHVlilHi Slioulil lie TnUcu-
Dl > hi Unrm'it ( iciNsIp A in < i n K

the I iulr.i. .

It Is an Hem worthy of note that there
Is now a spirit of unanimity nnd a desire
to co-operate among the real cstnto men of
the city such as has not existed before for a-

long time. Snld a dealer the other day "I-

hnve been a member of nearly all the real
estate organizations of Omaha for the past
ten jonrs and I have never seen such
friendliness and unity among real estate
men

"Tlio Heal Estate exchange is not what It
should bo In point of numbers. If , cry
dealer in the city should belong to It It
would then hnvo at least a hundred members.-
A

.

dollar subscribed by each would mean
$100 , ami $10 subscribed by each for any
project would mean $1,000 In their action
one man's strcnght would bo multiplied one
hundred fold There never was a time when
the Heal Estate exchange could do as much
good by united action as now. Omaha nnd
Nebraska are again coming Into prominence
nnd prosperity and better times are In sight.
Good crops and the Exposition should put
new llfo and faith Into every man In the
business Real estate men are the pioneers
of every advance movement , nnd while hav-
ing

¬

an organization of their own they should
Join with every other association having
for Its object the upbuilding of the rlty-
of Omaha. They should bo a pillar of
strength to the Exposition directory. The
Exposition project challenges the best efforts
nnd all the energy of every real estate man i

In the cltj. No body of men can advertise
the Exposition as well as they If thuy will
take hold of It. They are experts In ad-
vertising

¬

and In this direction there Is u
big opportunity for work.

NEEDS ADVERTISING-
."The

.

people of Omaha regard the Expo-
sition

¬

as an assured fact , jet those people
who travel bring back the news that very
little of anvthlng Is known about It bcjoml
the borders of Nebraska except in those sec-
tions

¬

of the country were special com-
mittees

¬

of the Exposition managers have
spread the news. All organisations , Includ-
ing

¬

labor , civic , religious and business should
do all they can In the way of advertising
the Exposition , but the Real Estate exchange
is the right organization to be at the head
of the advertising bureau , nnd to systcnntl-
cally

-
, persistently and properly keep the

project before the people-
."Some

.

one h-s suggested that much might
bo done by getting out-of-town owners of
real estate to mention the project In their
local papers. There are distinguished , as
well as medium class people all over the
United States who have holdings In Omaha
who would bo glad , It not to contribute
money , at least to speak of the matter
favorably In their particular localities Mrs
Cleveland was at one time an owner of
Omaha real estate. Wade Hampton of South
Carolina has a block of ground here.
George Francis Train's Interests may still
amount to something. Any of these people
and scores of others of equal prominence , If
Informed of the scope and magnitude of the
great fair proposed to be held here would
bo glad , no doubt , to spicad the news nnd
favorably advertise the matter. The financial
and business managerh of the concern
should plan a great show on a broad scale ,

worthy of the endorsement of the best people
of the land , and then the Real Estate ex-
change

¬

should systematically advertise the
project from one end of the laud to the
other. "

C A. Starr , one of the most active real
cstnto men of the city, is taking a needed
rest at Lake Qulnncbnug-

W. . T. Graham and U. R. Rail icport
many calls for houses , more than there has
been fclnce last spring.

George G. Wallace reports n grout demand
for outside acres with small houses on-
them. . There la not near enough Improved
acres to supply the demand.-

r.
.

. D AVead has Just sold for cash a house
In Windsor Place.

The n > ron Reed company has sold for
cash two lots at Thirtieth and Davenport
streets , In Drake's addition , the purchaser
being Ed I ) Williams

J. H. Parrotte has r-nted houses In the
past week to parties from Illinois , Kansab
and Wisconsin. The exposition seems to be
one reason for their locating. Ho sold for
cash u $4,000 property ot Tvventsecond and
Duit.

Gary In Bros , sold to Christian Ebbens-

gaurd a house and lot In Tlpton Place , South
Omalm ,

The Omnha Real Estate and Trust com-
pany

¬

sajs hauaca are in good demand ,

The fidelity Trust company Is setting a
good example by painting all Its houses
that need It and advising all Us clients to-

do the same. It not only adds attractive-
ness

¬

to all Its property and to the city , but
makes the property more salable and gives
emplo > ment to worklngmen who need it
now.W.

. G. Shrlver , secretary ot the Real Es-
tate

¬

exchange , Is quite enthusiastic ovci
the prospects for real estate , llo hns beiti
very busy In the past week taking rare of-

pooiile vvl'o are looking for houses to rent-
er buy He Is elated on account of the earlv
appearance of the fall business

Two cash customers called on C. r. llm-
rlsou

-
lasl week

W M. Jenkins lias bought part of lot 1 ,

block 11 , i : V Smith's addition for 2000.
frank R Tcmplclon has bought lot IS ,

block 2 , Mnrjsvllle addition , for Jt.'iO.

Call Nlclson has bought lot 6 , block 15 ,

Credit fonclct. for 950.
Richard C Hewctt has bought a lot lit

Drake's addition for $1 r 00.
Joseph Uartn 1ms bought the east half ot

lot 12 , block 5 city for $3,500
Maria Harrington has bought lot 4 , block

U.' , city , foi $4 000-

.Alonzo
.

V Keith for $4,500 has purchased
lot 7 , block 48. clty.

_

If jon Hnii't I.IUo U'nliT Itoiut'iiilMr-
Tlml

Schlltz beer made Milwaukee fnmnus-
SchllU beer Is) used b > Omaha socictv peo-

ple
¬

SchlllK Malt Extract sold by all drug-
gists

¬

Sclilltz export beer Is never excelled
Schlitz beer Is sold as Schlltz beer. Schiltz's
telcphom Is No. 91S ,

Mt'ST ANStt'lJIl IN niSTUH'T CW UT.-

TIlOIIIIIM

.

KllklllN I'llK'CCI VlllllT IlllllltM-
ll > .luiliic Cordon.

After a prollmlnniy hearing that lasted
several dajs Thomas Eaklns was bound over
to the district court by Judge Gordon In

the sum of $2,000 to answer to the charge
of attempting to criminally assault little
Etta Wilson. The girl Is the daughtci of
the woman who was shot In a Thlitcenth
street saloon during a scutlle with Eaklns
several dajs ago

Eaklns tcstlllt-d In his own belmlf. Ho
denied that ho had laid hands on the girl ,

but said he had simply gone to her bedside
to awaken her. He stated that ho had
awakened her in the bamo vva > eveiy Sun-

day
¬

for a jear past The girl denied this
statement. She and her brothel weio the
only witnesses besldis Eaklns who were
called to the stand.

The Hotel Dellone will bo hcadquarteis
for the Presbjteilnn convention Over 200

delegates have already seemed quarters
there , as a reduced rate has been made-

.Irov

.

'IVIlK HlN Side of tlio Slorj.-
Limt

.
week 12 J. Irey vvus called into po-

lice
¬

court , where ho was lined $1 nnd costs ,

the complaining witness being1 n Mrs
Trobec , who conducts a boirdlng house
In thevicinity of Nlnetointh sticot and
Capitol avenue Mr. Irey gives his erslon-
of the matter by saying- that he hail been
boardingat the Troboo pi icu for some-
time nml had ulwros paid his board In ad-
vance

¬

There wnn a misunderstanding
about the ntnount of money that Mr Iiey-
Ind puld nnd during the discussion Mrs
Trobeo bocume eiunged nnd How at him
like a wildcat , scratching his hands , face
nnd neck Mr. Irey , In trjlng to protect
himself from the assault , pushed Mis Tro
bee , ? ftcr which she hastened to the
police court and swore to an Information ,

chargingMr. . Irey with assault.

You can't become known unless 3011 ad-

vertise
¬

where people will see It the street
cars.

Xot KcniU < o < ! I'OKXc-SKloti.
Judge ICejsor Issued u rc-bti.lining order

against the city > osterd.iv , under which
the city Is temporarily enjoined from pro-
ceeding

¬

, under a writ of restitution , to
eject Mrs Louisa ] Jo > il fiom the not tit
fort > -four foot of the lot at the northeast
coiner of Ninth and Howard btrects. This
Is the lot which Is claimed by the city
nnd for which the city has obtained judg-
ment

¬

In the district court. AIrn. Jioyd
claims title to the north part of the lot In
foe simple by virtue of lnulni ; bt cn In un-
disturbed

¬

possession of the pioperty lei
over ten jears and she now claims that
the city Is barred by the statute of limita-
tions

¬

from ousting her
The case was bet for hcarlnp before

Judge Powell next Saturday at 10 a. m ,

Tor advertising (luring Stale fair nothing
equals the sticet cars.

Domains Coiinlj VftcruiiM' Reunion.
All old soldiers will kindly bear In mind

that the third innuiil icunlon of the Doug-

las
¬

County Vetei.ans' absoclatlon will take
place at V.illov , Neb (Whllmore'H grove ) .

August 19 to 21 inclusive. Thtie will bo a
grand c impllrc every day nnd evening
duihiK thu icunlon Many prominent Grand
Army of the Republic men will bo pre-sent
and a general good time Is nntlclpitid
Every % eteran anil his family Is lequeated-
to be present One fnre for the round-
trip lents , fuel and sti.ivv free.

Decorated
Chamber Set

43
Worth 6.00

95
Perfect In every vvny without n fl.iw or shortcoming We nro willing to

sell these goods nt about half their value It's n good time to do a little
fixing up for jour friends who will vh.lt you during the state f.ili. J

9 Campaign Buttons
A new lot a little better In quality und u little loner in price than moat
jou'll sco.

4 Bt > lcs nt Ge worth lOc.
4 styles nt JOc-worth Me.
4 Btylea ut J5c-vvortli 25c.

Q9Ceiit-
Store.

Farnani-
Street. ..

MRS. J.
BENSON.

Any
Quantity o-

fSummer
Goods. . .

We're
Selling at
Half Price , o

200. 1.73 , S1.3O ,

1.23 , $ JOO Shirt Waista
nil selling for Abe ,

Children's Colored Dresses , 0 months r - 3 ' 1O
quality cut to 1.63 1.70 out to $1 28 780 cut to 3D .

Waist * with snilor collars , for glrle. boys an a jnlbses
price 2.26 , cut to 1.65 1.2R out to 87o$1.OO cut to 680c-

p 78c? cut to 4Sc , .
* 25c Mitts cut to 15e--U3c ; out to 03c! 75c cut to BO-
'J

-,

Wo ar* still selllnq Tan Hos i at rtbout Imlf price
o Kummsr Corsets 29o and -'tS5 ( .

nu > uiv TO TIIII IJ > TIIY.-

ot

.

SiHInilcilnidi It nil ni- nf-
ClIlllllllNMlllllCfN. .

The Injunction cnso In which the county
commissioners nro restrained from entering
upon their reeontt a Judgment In the case M-

ot Samuel M Crosby wns taken up l x Judg
Keysor Just before noon ) ester.Uy.-

Thl'j
.

Was the ense In which thf Honrd-
ot County Cotiiinlssloiirra found Crosby , Jus ¬

tice ot the pence for the city of Omnhn ,
KUllty of ni.ilfpnsinco In otilco nnd pnsseel-
a resolution OoclnrlnR the oniconcnnt. .
Thp JudRmcnt in the case not formu-
latnl

-
until the next ilaj. honover. nml a-

restrnlnliiK order vvna Issued bv Judfie Kcy-
ser , cnjolnlnq the coniiiilsslonera from ontorI-
tiK

-
the JudKinpnt upon their records The

contention of the plaintiff. Crosby , In thnt
the bonrd , which hns Judiciary powers slm-
Mnr

-
to those of n Justlco of the peace , lost

further Jurisdiction In Iho cnse by adjourn-
ing

¬
before- tutoring n Judgment In the cnso ,

and that thcieforo the board hns no power
to tnko nnj furtlie'r nclloti-

Assistnut County Attorney Jcfferls rep-
resi'iilctl

-
the commissioners In the case and

took the position thnt the nctlon of the
iioird In adjourning , while It wns n mistake.-
vits

.
not n mistake' which deprived thu board

of further Jurisdiction.-
Jiidgo

.
Kojsor took the tmtter under nd-

vlsomont
-

nnd gave notice thnt he would
render hla decision Saturdiy mornhiR.

The Hotel Hellene , uiuler the personal
inniinKCiiicnt of MrV Cintos. starts out
iiiuler Ilntterlii ; elrciiinstnnoes The legls-
ter

-
last night shows n long list of arri-

vals.ciiaeferiScliaefer

.

[ !

lies milmnn
He .
On Ilic cut price plan
1'roiirr carir-

H Sohnifer
Ilint wan the newiibojs' nml bootblacks' J ell-

en tlic cvctiliiK ot tliclr tnillij il 1t-nn l thesaink m pi me tlmt llio IIOJH weio correct :
lie Pn-iim 5oln Co-

3TaVV Illliinis1 Pink I'llln . . .
lluftj B Mnlt VVhlnky (,0a
Nn To

. loc nml U.TO
1 itoziMi 2 Kialn ijiilnliurnpMilis . . ro
1 ilnzin 3 iralii ejiilnlnirnt| ulrn . . . . "o
1 dozen r. nraln ejiilnltic Cn | ulis-
AHM . 10

H Hull VlRiir . . . . . . Ma-
50olllrnoj's Calnnli euro

Minimi's Tuloilin I'owilcr .
I'ahip's CVIer > Comixiuml . . . . B.-
VHuinl

>

n SaiFJiuulllfi . . . , , , , 64o-
Mimrt Pjnpoiisli Tablets . , . S-o
Vine Kolnfrn . 750-

oiitli Aimilriin Kldmy Cilio . 75o-
e'nimle Juniper . ,.1.0 *

All others In | ir pot tlon

CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE..

10th nnd Chicago.-

i

.

i r YOU

LOVE ME-

GRIN. .

i and Comic Iluttons at-
WliohNiilo or Retail

Send lOc for ntnpV-

s.Farnl

.

OMAHA

Politics talked wltb silver and sold In-
oui> teetb mnkcM youi nrsuinent moro

convincing. Heed u note of warning an*consult

Painless Dentist ,

3d Floor Paxton Bllt , , 16th & Farnam ,,
Tel. JOSH. I.nil ) AMvmliiut.-

rilllnfE

.

Ho upwar4-
Oolil rilling? > 2 00 upward
I'o-cilnln Crcmn . . , 15,09-
IIililBC TVoth , par tooth . , J5 00-

Clold CronnB 2i karat JO 00 to MOO
Tiill bet Teeth J1 00-

Ik'st f-et Teeth t".CO-
Ileht Troth clai-tlc ] lnto J10.00
Aluminum J'lnlcs , til.09-

Te th ixtroctpcl Absolutely Without I'atn.-
I'UtcB

.
made bume day ImpiicFlon In taken.

1 THREES iUISaiGNIGHTS
Commencing Sunday , Aug. 23 ,

1AWV ( I'LAY

WIT-
HFLORRI WEST

AMD NEW-
COMPANY GIRL

T1IJ3 linsT OK MIW YOUIC J-

J.IPIJ IN 1IJII-
S.CREIGHfbNJTHEATERJ

.

The Woodward Theater Go.-

MAriNKIJ
.

TOPAV ,

MY UNCLE ,

ALL UOMI.DV-UO LAUOHB ,

TON1OHT l.uht I'erforntuiicu Now I'l iy,

PAWN TICXET NO210 ,
I'lico' , 10 cculu to all imrtu of tlic liouic ,

1IOIIM.-

S.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

.

o
o

o
o
o

Oo
Oo

o o
o o
o o
o 314 , 310 , 316 South IGlli Street , o
o Just oponotl , Uvorything now.-

BESIIOCAIED

. o
o o
o HOIEL IN IHE GIIY o
o o
o Rooms 75c , $1 and $1,50 Day , o
o First Cliibb Cufo In Couuoctlou o
o 8-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o
o HENRY LIEVEN , Proprietor ,

O

Full Set
Teeth. . .

$

All work
zunr tt<

teedilr t -


